
“Ways We Can Bless God” 
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Sunday, November 13, 2016 
 
Introduction: Every day in my prayers I ask God to bless my family. One by one I 
ask God to bless Dottie, Jon, Joel, Jodi, Charli Jo and Joel. What do I mean when I 
ask God to bless them? I am asking God to give them His best.  
 
Our Scripture this morning says that we are to bless God. What can we do to bless 
God?  What does it mean when the Bible says that we are to bless God? It means 
that we are to give God our best. Nothing we do blesses God more than giving 
Him our best.  
 
Text: Psalm 63 is one of David’s prayers that is recorded in the Bible. 
 

 2 Samuel chapters 15-19 gives the background of Psalm 63. 
 

 In a nutshell, One of David’s sons, Absalom, spent four years winning the 
hearts of the people so he would become the King rather than his father David 
(2 Samuel 15:1-6, 13-14). 

 
 Things got so bad that David fled from his comfortable palace to the dessert 

for fear his son Absalom would have him killed. 
 

 In his “wilderness” situation, David prayed the prayer that we read in Psalm 
63. It is filled with ways that we can bless God. Let’s look at two of them. 

 

1. We can bless God by remembering that we still have Him regardless of 
what we are going through in life. 

 
 This is exactly what David did. 

 
 David was going through a really hard and difficult time. 

 
 As bad as things were for David he remembered that he had God (63:1). 

 



 None of us are experiencing what David experienced, but on every pew there 
is a broken heart. 

 

Application: Regardless of what you go through in life always remember that you 
have God. Never think that hard times will not come your way because you are a 
Christian. 
 
Illustration:  Jesus said, “In the world you will have tribulation…” (John 16:33). 
The Bible says, “Many are the afflictions of the righteous” (Psalm 34:19). 
 

2. We can bless God by desiring Him. 
 

 Look at David’s words in verse 1. 
 

 “Early I will seek You.” 
 

 “My soul thirst for You.” 
 

 “My flesh longs for You.” 
 

Application: When you are in a “wilderness” time, don’t wait for deliverance. Go 
to God and you will be delivered. Best of all you will bless God. You will be giving 
Him your best. 
 
Application: One of the best ways to bless God is to desire Him more than the 
blessing He gives you. 
 
Illustration: Many of you will have Thanksgiving lunch at a family members home. 
Let me ask you a question. Do you desire most being with them or eating their 
food? 
 
Conclusion: In David’s prayer, he said that he would bless God as long as he lived. 
Hopefully, that is your prayer. I encourage you to give God your best while you 
live. Nothing you can do will bless God more. 


